
High Court of Admiralty of England,!.,at bis'Offiee,-
at the Sessions-Housfe,'™-t"6":P^ Bailey, London.

1 '•'. •'. '•".'• I, W.'Broker.

Weight and Measure-Offices, Guildhall,
London, December 8, 1825.

NOTICE is hereby given, that these .Offices
are now open" to the public for the -purpose

of sizing and marking the new imperial standard
•weights and measures, which are to be used after
the 1st day of January next.

It is particularly requested, that all weights and
measures brought to these Offices 'may be in as
correct a state as possible, in order that no unne-
cessary time may be taken i,n* r.egulatiug the same
by the standard',

Frederick Temple, Keeper of the Guildhall.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
'•Chambers, November 29, 1825.'

. . " , 'u ; . • {\ "r' '• ' ' ' '
M TOTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous

J.\ of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters,. and .Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties,

Monmouth^, " ,. North and Sooth Wales j

.BEEF arid MUTTON/ to .His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonment's," Quarters, and Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Counties,

Berks, Nottingham,
Hants, . Oxford } -

His -Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
i Cantonments and Quarters; in the

un3er-incntioiied- Counties,
' ^Gloucester, ' ,_ North and South Wales,

Mopmputh, 7 \ Wilts 5 , ,

FORAGE, vizi Oats, Hay, and Straxv;, to His
Majesty's £avalry an<T Artillery Horses in Bar-

^iMl Oats. in Cantonments and- Quarters,
undermentioned Counties,

'Berks,
\Dorset,
3Essex,
: 'Hants,

Kent,
Lancaster,
Northumberland,
Somerset;

_• Th&ttfte deliveries are to commence on and for the
25£/&.<toy of- January next; that proposals in writ-
ing, -sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies.," v>ill be received at this Office on or before
the2Sth-day>of December next; but none will be re-
ceived after twelve o'clock on that day.-. •

Proposals must be " made- ' separately for ' each
coiMty, except for the c'owntiW comprising 'North

and -i SdUtfeVffi&t&piiU-iof which ̂
m-d.ne'tM$&>$ arid kacYf 'proposed nhi&fhiz$&tnTi
which is ahneWdy&h'eZendfr-prfyftty filled
persons'of known pro^tf ty, engaging f&
with the- frarty tertdefhfgi^in •the<a'm6unf
the printed -particitiars^fffr the duei-perfor$ih1lc'e~Jbf\
the contract; and no"-propusal will be noticefcbritdss'
made on a printed tender, and the 'prices expressed*
in words at length ; and should it 'so happen th(tt
during the continuance of the contract no. tr&6ps
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the dmoffitt '
of the s(a,mps on the contract and bond, paid-in -•'
the first instance by the contractor, shall be refiintited^
to him. ' • • • , "'\;~^

Particulars of the contracts may be' had upon"
application at these Chambers, between .the hours of *
ten and four. , . " .

N. B. Samples of . the bread and meal may be
seen, at the Office, between the ", hours of twelys
and^twp. - • • -

Office for Taxps, Somerset^
Decetnber i S '

P URSUANT to Acts, passed inJheforty^comt.-
and fifty-third years o/" .His- late M.ajes-tyjs •

reign, notice i»-hereby given, that the -price ffft
Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities* '
at the Bank of England, thiSjdaifo'. was*"
under £Sl per Centum. ':•. :. i . .. ^

By order of the Commissioners .fordhet Affairs of*
Taxes, E. Bates,. Secretaytfi-.

. %

East India-House, December 6', 1625.,
nrfHE Court of Directors of the United 'Cdm
JL pany of Merchants of England trading

East Indies, do hereby give notice, ' .- r^ ( ."
That they have received a letter,'

is as follows, viz. ":. : -v

"• To the Chairman of the F^st
&C. $C. ,&iC4 :

" SIR, London,
" We,; tbe undersigned. r PVoprietprs of Ea'st

India Stock, being duly .quajifjecf, >recLU/rSt you will
be pleased to _le,t the etis.umg .Quarterly General,
Court .of Proprietors be matre.further, special, tor
the purpose.of jtakine ratt> concjideratipn^thc folr

^H^°i^%:qAj^l»"^''4'- ^ I-*'• '-• '- 'i " ' Tna,t,thei;e>ela4dbe|Qi-e this,jpourt. copies,
.• *i . ' . * -£ v/ ii -^ t -', \, '.;, *s\J.' J £• J i- v &•*£* i -*• •- -"-4 -> * »ri >,, ••%;• *

jof all correspondence oetween the Court of DN
ii-ectocs and Mr. J. S. Buckingham, late Proprietor
of the Calcutta Journal, respecting his claims for
reparation of the injury sustained by him in his
property in Calcutta, |p cousefluencQof.the.measurea

" ' Also cop;je3^f"atfc|>«)ceed4)gs bf: thi Bengal
GovernWene refeWcd>-td in 'the correspOhcleface
jbefofe;named.'' ^ '.'^'O ;.:\: v-tr: •:,-.;)--;: *• •<.,',, . -i

" We have the bontftffto^be/rSir^ ' '>>w •: • > . . "
your obedient servants,

" Douglas Kinnaird.

' "The
House on the 21 st instant, is,
further spedal^. Accordingly a -.- •

therefore? nit{de


